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Lt. A. C. Jared, Jr . 
Tennessee Highway Patrol 
Nashville Highway 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Lt . Jared: 
February 4, 1964 
You will remember our conversation of a few nights go 
concerning the sho11ing of a film to our young people at the 
Church on Highway Safety . W would like for you and the 
Safety Officer, if you think necessary, to be with us on 
Sunday afternoon, F bruary 23 at 5 p. m. This meeting takes 
place in th basem nt oft Federal avings and Loan Building. 
If you can make the necessa;cy arrangements forte film 
we want to show and can arrange your schedule, ,e will look 
forward to having you on t. t date. 
Fraterna"ly yo rs , 
John llen ch&lk 
JAC1 
